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Introduction
The modern world is undergoing a period of global changes and transformations. The situation in the world is becoming less predictable amid the increasing competition for resources and spheres of influence, migration growth as well as the increasing number of hotbeds of tension. These changes have given birth to many policy issues. Such priorities as providing sustainable development, the strengthening of strategic stability, counteracting terrorism and fighting against corruption have made political issues even more complex. Solving these problems requires the implementation of clear and well-defined policies, efficient operation of government agencies, high level of professionalism and huge responsibility from civil servants. Kazakhstan as one of the few countries in Central Asia which has achieved certain success in political, economic and social spheres, currently is facing new challenges in the field of public policy and administration. The Government of Kazakhstan understands that a key to successful implementation of government policy is highly qualified and motivated civil service. Well-trained civil servants are able to adequately respond to the challenges, thereby helping the government to be strong and sustainable in the modern world. Therefore, the 100 Steps Government Agenda [1] approved in 2015 establishes "The Formation of a Professional Government" as a significant priority. This requires not only elaboration of brand new approaches to formation of civil service institute but also improving approaches to civil servants training. The main objectives of training system is the development of civil servants' potential and skills necessary for meeting the present and future emerging needs in the sphere of social economic development [2] . The purpose of the article is to examine the evolution of the civil service training system in Kazakhstan and explore recent training innovations.
Training Programs: International Context
The growth of globalization and the new challenges emerging in the modern world pose greater requirements for an effective civil service training system. Many countries have special training institutions. Training programs aim at improving professional skills and qualifications of civil servants in order to increase efficiency in delivery of public services. Researchers suggest different civil service training models. International organizations recommend five steps in developing training for civil servants. Among them is a school for administrative affairs as an important step for institutionalizing civil service training [3, 4] . In France, Italy, Japan and Singapore it is considered important to undergo initial training before taking office [5] . The program should be competence-based [6] . In addition, civil servants prefer practice-oriented training programs [7] . Since senior civil servants tend to be busy, a training institute should establish a flexible training scheme to accommodate their needs [8, 9, 2360 Civil Service Training in Kazakhstan: The Implementation of New Approaches 10]. For example, in the Singaporean system trainees and supervisors work out a training roadmap [11] . One of the challenges is how to motivate learning. Adults may be motivated to learn something for a variety of reasons. Confidence increases motivation for learning. Learners should believe that they could achieve their goals and be successful [12] . It is necessary to correlate training with the current job profiles of civil servants [13] and their career promotion.
At the same time, the new administrative environment requires the formulation of a new paradigm of civil servants training aimed at improving their competitiveness. Thus, many countries are reviewing approaches and civil service training models. Currently, the leaders in this field are the Asian countries such as South Korea, Singapore, and Indonesia.
This study describes the civil service training system in Kazakhstan. The paper is based on the results of sociological researches and documentation analysis, i.e. the Civil Service Law and materials provided by the APA and MCSA to establish trends observed in the training system and evaluation of HR practices in government ministries and agencies.
The Evolution of the Civil Service Training System
Kazakhstan is a country which gained its independence in the early 1990s and in a historically short period of time managed to take strong positions in the international arena. However, the road to this was not an easy one. Since independence, the country has faced a large number of internal and external challenges. If neighboring with two geopolitical giants such as Russia and China, long and porous borders, disputed "territories", the lack of territorial access to the sea and remoteness from the world communications were the major external challenges, the vast territory, diverse multi-ethnic population, a relatively small volume of Kazakhstan's economy in comparison with the territory size, dispersed population were the part of internal calls. Being in such a geopolitical position and severe socio-economic situation, the country could be immersed in various social and civil conflicts during that period. Under these circumstances, the government had to implement public policies that take full account of all the challenges as well as the interests of stakeholders. However, in the first years of independence, the professional level of civil servants did not meet the challenges facing the public administration system. Public administration system has experienced growing need in competent staff. Therefore, оne of the priority tasks for the independent state was to create a professional civil service.
In the early 1990s, the Government arranged a series of training for civil servants with the support of international institutions. However, the training was not sufficient to achieve a professional civil service. According to the statistics, during the first years of independence over 49.7% of civil servants from central government agencies did not attend any training courses. The majority of civil servants from local government agencies never had an opportunity to undertake training courses. It was challenging to create a professional civil service subject to (1) a lack of funding, i.e. the legislation imposed an obligation on the heads of government agencies without providing funding for training purposes; (2) a lack of human resources (HR) management skills to promote learning within an organization, identify training needs and evaluate effectiveness of training and job performance; (3) training institutions were not able to ensure training for all civil servants; and (4) At this stage, in the framework of the 100 Steps Government Agenda civil servants training infrastructure was revised. New training centers, such as the Justice Academy and the Academy of Law Enforcement were established. These schools were established to implement professional training programs for the judiciary and law enforcement agencies. The tasks of the development and implementation of new programs corresponding to modern requirements of administrative civil servants professional development were set to APA an RTC.
Legal Framework for Civil Service Training
In 1995, Kazakhstan adopted the Decree on Civil Service that included such concepts as a civil service, a civil servant and their rights and responsibilities. Article 12.8 established that a civil servant had a right for retraining and in-service training funded by the Government. The Government thus began setting up special civil service training institutions.
The Decree repealed in 1999. The Civil Service Act adopted in 1999 introduced new approaches to civil service human resources management (HRM). The institutional innovation of the Civil Service Act was that it established the Agency for Civil Service Affairs of the Republic of Kazakhstan. According to the Act, the Agency is responsible for coordinating activities of central and local government agencies in the sphere of HR development. HR departments in central and local government agencies are responsible for retraining and in-service training of their respective staff. In addition, Article 8.8 of the Civil Service Act of the Republic of Kazakhstan reads that a civil servant has a right for in-service training and retraining. In November 2000, the Kazakhstani Government adopted the Concept on Training for Civil Servants. After five years, Kazakhstan adopted the Decree on Training, Retraining and In-service Training Rules for Civil Servants (Decree) in order to implement the basic concept. The Decree set out further details for training of civil servants.
New the Civil Service Act, which adopted in the end of 2015, introduced new model of recruitment, promotion, motivation civil servants. Unlike previous legal laws new Act contains two new rules. At first, article 5 of the Civil Service Act of the Republic of Kazakhstan has two new additional principles relating to the training of civil servants: (a) lifelong learning and competence development, (b) practical orientation of education and training. Secondly, the Civil Service Act has special article about training civil servants. Details for training of civil servants signed in Decree on Training, Retraining and In-service Training Rules for Civil Servants, which adopted in the end 2015. At present, the Decree specifies three directions of training for civil servants: Initial training; Retraining; In-service training.
Initial training includes bachelor, graduate and post-graduate programs in universities leading to Bachelor, Master and Doctor of Public Administration degrees. The APA offers such graduate programs as Master of Public Administration, and Master of International Relations as well as post-graduate programs such as Doctor of Public Administration and Doctor of Economics.
As above mentioned there are initial training programs that take place before entering the civil service, for instance, the experience of countries such as France, Italy, Japan and Singapore. Alternatively, retraining (primary training) programs, i.e. short-term training for newly employed Corps A and Corps B civil servants are provided in Kazakhstan. Retraining programs are also available for Corps B civil servants appointed to an executive position for the first time.
According to the Decree, newly employed Corps A (senior officials) and Corps B (executives) civil servants as well as civil servants appointed to an executive position in Corps B for the first time should attend retraining programs within the first six months since their appointment. The APA and RTC provide short-term training lasting no less than 120 academic hours. Retraining programs for newly employed Corps A civil servants and Corps B civil servants appointed to an executive position for the first time may last six months from the start of the training. Retraining programs for newly employed Corps B civil servants may include distance learning.
According to the Decree, all civil servants (political staff, senior officials and executives) have an obligation to undergo in-service training (1) once every three years and (2) if a civil servant receives a low performance appraisal evaluation two times during three years. The first means that an in-service training program should aim at improving civil servants' professional skills related to performing their duties. The second provision means that an in-service training program should aim at improving civil servants' professional skills subject to performance appraisal results.
The requirements of government agencies for a training program should be agreed with the Agency. The APA, RTCs and Special Training Centers within the Ministries and private profit-making training institutions provide in-service training. Duration of in-service training varies from 24 to 80 academic hours.
Civil Service Training Approaches
The new priorities outlined in the 100 Steps Government Agenda [1] and the Strategy "Kazakhstan-2050" [14] requires a modernization of approaches to retraining and professional development of civil servants. What has caused it?
Currently in Kazakhstan along with the changes taking place in social and economic relations, there is a complicated transformation process of the role of the government itself. Government has to adjust their functions, taking into account the prevailing trends in the global world order, to participate in various inter-state and international organizations. There is a broadening and strengthening of the international component of the national economy. International companies, multinational associations (such as the Eurasian Economic Union), the WTO, to a certain extent influence the revision of the "rules of the game" in the domestic market and their activities are organically included in macroeconomic regulation. Legal regulation of the information space, environmental issues, the fight against terrorism, drug trafficking and corruption are becoming challenging problems day by day.
Along with this, there is an active process of development of civil society. However, at this point uneasy relationship established between the new civil structures and public authority. The Government is taking all steps to create conditions conducive to the formation of a more active civil unions and their inclusion in the scope of social processes management.
In general, the transformation of the government role requires managers owning the new management technologies, capable of managing the dynamic processes in the field of public administration, to successfully implement the new government programs. At the same time improving the efficiency of civil service should occur for the benefit of civil society development and consolidation of the state, for ensuring transparency and regulation of the activities of government agencies and civil servants, creating a positive image of the civil service in the eyes of the public. The priority of these objectives justified the need to improve the quality of public administration. The Worldwide Governance Indicators data shows that the indicators of Kazakhstan are improving over time, however it is not the best results. So, the Government Effectiveness is 54.33 out of 100, Regulatory Quality -44,71 out of 100, Rule of Law -34,3 out of 100, Control of Corruption -25,96 out of 100 [15] .
Particularly, sharp questions remain in increasing the responsibility of civil servants, their compliance with the highest ethical standards in planning and distribution of budgetary funds as well as the provision of public services. According to Transparency International Report 2015, Kazakhstan occupies 123 rd position in terms prevalence of corruption in public sector. This relative improvement is in comparison with 2013 when the country ranked 140 in the rating [16] .
Today, Kazakhstan is experiencing a new phase of development of a professional civil service. Institutional measures are fixed in the new Kazakh model to promote the professionalization of the civil service. Created and effectively functioning system of competitive selection of candidates for the civil service and promotion of civil servants. Besides, the following institutional innovations have been introduced as a result of the recent reforms in the civil service system: the establishment of the Senior Executive Officials Corps (Corps A), introduction of a new selection process for Corps A and Corps B (executives), introduction of a performance appraisal system of civil servants and other innovations [17] . The civil service reform requires rethinking of civil service training approaches, especially for senior executive officials and so on.
From the standpoint of the organization of training of civil servants, Kazakh training centers are guided by the directions that are defined in the regulatory Decree on Training, Retraining and In-service Training Rules for Civil Servants. The figure below indicates the current training offered to civil servants (Figure 1) . It demonstrates that types of training programs vary subject to the category of civil servants. Political civil servants undergo in-service professional development and administrative civil servants attend retraining and in-service training programs. According to the Decree, the APA and RTCs provide retraining programs whereas different training institutions provide in-service training.
Every year around 200 retraining courses and more than 1,400 in-service training courses are organized in the area of civil service. The APA conducts around 30 courses from 1,400 in-service training courses, RTCs -600 whereas other training institutions conduct 800. Since every civil servant has an obligation to upgrade his qualifications no less than once in three years, training is provided to all administrative civil servants in the country in the course of three years.
Dynamically developing events across the world are posing new challenges to governance. This in turn imposes a growing number of demands on the level of professionalism and competencies of civil servants. In these circumstances, a discussion has focused on such issues pertinent to civil service as practice-orientedness of training programs for civil servants to match their content to the needs of civil servants. The findings of the online sociological research we conducted among civil servants in 2014 and 2015 revealed the gaps in the skills and competencies that civil servants should develop. These include:
• lack of competencies in conducting research and application analysis methods (57.2% of respondents); • lack of competencies in formulation, implementation and evaluation of policies (52.1% of respondents); • lack of competencies in development and decision-making (45.3% of respondents); • lack of competencies required to perform leadership functions (42.7%); • lack of competencies in cooperation, communication and interaction (38.5% of respondents); • shortage of public speaking and presentation skills (35.8% of respondents); • lack of negotiations skills (32.5% of respondents).
Identified competencies gap indicates unreadiness of civil servants effectively perform assigned tasks in the conditions of the government role transformation. Consequently, current training practice does not fully ensure civil servants readiness to work under new conditions. Based on these findings, we have introduced the changes to the training programs for civil servants offered at the APA. The retraining programs for newly employed Corps B civil servants now include courses on Teambuilding, Communication Skills, Public Presentation Skills and Analytical Work. The retraining programs for civil servants appointed to a Corps B executive position for the first time include courses on Teambuilding, Management Solutions in the Public Sector, Protocol Rules and Public Presentation Skills. In addition, civil servants are offered some short-term in-service training programs on Speechwriting, Presentation Skills, Leadership, International Negotiations Skills, Public Speaking, Civil Service Ethics and Image and other topics. Domestic and foreign experts with a civil service experience are invited to conduct training. The evaluation of training effectiveness has revealed that the content of the programs meets the needs of the participants. In addition, the participants have made suggestions for improving the program and methods of teaching.
The evaluation of training effectiveness places an important focus on assessment of expectations. Since 2015, we have introduced an "Assessment of Expectations" questionnaire. It is a basic questionnaire, which consists of four-five questions. We ask trainers and participants about their expectations from a training program. The introduction of this questionnaire and the subsequent discussion of the results with the participants at the end of the training have enabled us to:
(1) form an overall picture of participants' expectations (a wish list); (2) in some cases, to adjust the training program in line with the expectations; (3) in other cases, to adjust the expectations of participants to the purpose of training (sometimes the audience did not understand the purpose of their training and expected something quite different or had excessive demands).
In general, the introduction of the questionnaire helped us to increase the effectiveness of training programs.
Many years of experience have shown that being able to provide answers to specific questions about their activities is fundamental (very important) for government employees. Of course, only acting civil servants can provide answers to such questions. Therefore, at the APA more than 40% of classes should involve practice, for example, they should involve civil servants who have work experience in the training topic. In 2014, the share of guest lecturers in in-service training was 60.5%. However, it is not easy to attract lecturers who are civil servants. On the one hand, civil servants are always busy and do not have time to deliver lectures. On the other hand, most civil servants lack of teaching skills.
It should be noted that the reform of the civil service in Kazakhstan is ongoing. The basic objective of the reform is to create a professional and compact state apparatus. In this regard, the innovation of the civil service reform of 2013 was the creation of Corps A (Senior Executive Officials). Creating Corps "A" in the Republic of Kazakhstan, as in other countries, was driven by the objective necessity of highly qualified management capable of ensuring an effective public management as well as the provision of quality public services considering public needs. It is also an essential measure for the professionalization of the civil service.
On the one hand, Corps A performing a vertical mediation must ensure the continuity and integrity of the state vision. On the other hand, a horizontal mediation should minimize the prevalence of bureaucratic interests in public decision-making [9] . In Kazakhstan, the number of Corps A civil servants is relatively small. Corps A consists of only about 500 civil servants, which is 0.5% of the total number of all civil servants. Meanwhile, according to the data of 2010, the share of higher grade of civil servants in the UK was 2.5%, in Canada -0.9% [8, p. 3] .
Unlike Corps B civil servants, Corps A civil servants are contracted for four years. At the same time, Corps A civil servants are expected to lead new initiatives. It is impossible to introduce new ideas to improve the well-being of citizens without having a good professional knowledge. Therefore, training plays an important role in the activity of Corps A civil servants.
Due to the fact that Corps A has been sufficiently new phenomenon for Kazakhstan in 2013, we have intensively studied the experience of countries which have a Senior Public Service. In some countries such as India, Singapore and France civil servants cannot take up their positions unless they undergo essential training. In other countries, senior civil servants may take courses during the tenure of their position. Senior service officials in Singapore must attend at least 100 hours of training each year. The US Federal Executive Institute conducts the Senior Executive Service training after which Office of Personal Management (OPM) certifies their eligibility for entry into the Senior Executive Service [18] . Besides, the study of international experience showed the existence of different competency models in various counties. The most important competencies for senior level officials are:
(1) an ability to form a management team; (2) a strategic vision; (3) an ability to manage strategic change in the organization's development.
Thus, with the support of our partners -the Federal Executive Institute (USA), NHI (South Korea), ENA (France) and the EU project "Civil Service Reform and Modernization of the Government of Kazakhstan" (CSR), we have defined relevant approaches, content, forms and methods for the Corps A training. They can be considered innovative in terms of organizational innovations. As seen in Figure 1 , we have identified two forms of the training for Corps A civil servants:
• in-service training;
• retraining programs for newly employed Corps A civil servants.
Taking into account specific nature of Corps A positions (for example, these would be committee chairpersons, heads of sectors, akims (governors) of districts and others) several seminars were organized. The program of target audience workshops contributed to the development of participants' management skills to the maximum of their potential through application of various teaching methods. Two modes of study are available: full-time and distance learning lasting 30-35 days. Participants attend an orientation session at the APA at the start of a course and a closing session at the end of a course. Three modules are studied remotely with the consultation support from trainers. The fourth module "Personal Effectiveness of a Senior Manager" is conducted as the training at the APA. Distance learning technologies were introduced because it was not easy for civil servants to remain away from their duties for a long time, especially in cases of leading managers. At the end of a training course, participants work in small groups on a case study and make a public presentation. In order to develop a case study based on Kazakhstani materials, six groups were formed among the APA faculty who developed case studies with the consultation support from the CSR projects. The experience of nine retraining courses shows that our approach of training is quite effective and contributes to the development of human and social capital. This is evidenced by the results of the evaluation of training effectiveness conducted through focus groups, questionnaires and face-to-face interaction. However, there are areas that we need to improve.
Currently, the most important task for the Akims of regions, who are part of Corps A is the development and implementation of a strategy to attract investors in individual industries. During the focus groups, they noted that they feel a great need to develop skills on providing right expertise to promote investment attractiveness of the region, creating an attractive environment for investors in the framework of the current legislation. They also noted the need to develop public speaking skills, stress management and effective communication skills. New management technologies to improve the efficiency and accountability of public authority represent a great interest for the executive secretaries and the chairmen of the committees. The general interest to all members of the Corps A was the issue of national security and the stability of civil society in the context of globalization. Of course, Corps A representatives' training needs is not limited to these questions, but there is a necessity to improve the quality of the training materials, introduce advanced e-learning technologies and provide opportunities for participants to choose courses that are most appropriate for them in terms of their professional and personal competencies.
Perspectives on Training
New approaches to training of civil servants introduced in the last years have shown good results. Thus, we noticed an increased interest of civil servants toward their professional development. Participants noted the importance of the following:
(1) Expansion of the introduction of case studies as a discussion of case studies enables participants to express their experiences and listen to alternatives; (2) Implementation of a project based approach to the organization of workshops dedicated to the development of a specific governance situation; (3) Organization of outreach workshops in the countryside to avoid disruption of participants by their workplace duties.
Summarizing the results of the evaluation of training effectiveness, we conclude that we need to develop and implement a differentiated approach to different groups of civil servants. This is because today the professional level of civil servants is very high. They come to attend a training course in order to obtain answers to specific questions related to their activities. Consequently, there is a need for a pool of professional public administration trainers from the former government employees. In this regard, we plan to study the mechanism of interaction of government agencies and training centers based on the experience of the ENA (France), NHI (South Korea), FEI (USA), and DBB Academia (Germany). For example, in the ENA acting civil servants conduct training. This approach has an effective outcome as training participants discuss real life cases.
It is recommended to implement intensive training on an individual basis for political civil servants and Corps A civil servants with the use of a tailored sequence of questions to which civil servants look for answers. This means there is a need to develop coaching in the civil service.
In addition, we need to pay attention to the process of the evaluation of training effectiveness in government agencies. HR departments should assess the changes among civil servants after they undergo training. These are their increased performance, improved quality and a reduced staff turnover. Unfortunately, at present the assessment of effectiveness of training in government agencies is not appropriately implemented.
Therefore, the growth of the civil service professionalization requires improved approaches to the training of civil servants.
